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A Victim

.

of Appendicitis.JmY Benjamin Phillipi , an account of whose
_ * ?

illness was given in last week's paper

K jWm anu" upon whom an operation was en-

L * f mv lflst Tuesday performed by Drs. Gun-
nH J1HL nm'av' (UCC aDOUt ,nne o'clock , Fr-
iH

-

X S7 ( ny " , ormH ''ast a ter great suffering-
.B

.

> llrajf -The young in an was taken sick on the

B V'1 * Saturday before his death. The funeral

" * j
V was held in the Baptist church on Saturf-

jgj.
-

. day afternoon at two o'clock , Rev. Geo-

.j3.

.

. W Sheafor officiating. There was an! wh\\ unusually large attendance of friends
&& and neighbors , many coming in from

* 4 the from thecountry' , especially neigh-

B

-

\ % borhood in which the young man was-

hB } ? - raised. The deceased was nineteen
B \ iTTy 3'ears of age. The parents and family

f nave great sympathy in their suddenV j jf \

B \ • i\ alu'' sad bereavemen-

t.H
.

i1 1 OlllTUAR-
Y.j

.

\ /j Benjamin Pliillippi , son of Albert A-

.B
.

. { \ and Lena Pliillippi , was born January I ,

B < 1S79 , at the Pliillippi homestead in Va-
lB

-

\ Wi ley Grange precinct. Red Willow coun-

F
-

{ ||| ty , Nebraska. His death occurred on-

B I * Friday , November 19 , 1S97 , after a short
B .' P? illness , at his uncle's house in McCook-

B W where he was taken for treatment. His
B M, last sickness , though short , was severe.-

B
.

! M All that kind friends and physicians
B '

*M could do was done. He had good care ,

V' ' W bodily and spiritually.
Bill ' "Ben , " as his father called him , was an

BSir active , busy , ambitious boy. He was ,

Bi W we helieve , liked by all who knew him ,

Bl\ w and did not have an enemy as far as w-

ef

know. . It is hard for us to believe or re-

la
-

alize that we shall never again see him
ffi moving about in his cheery , pleasantf Jjjjf way. We shall miss his kind words and

< " / unselfish ways. After living nearly nine-
•

j teen short , busy years , he passed awa3-
rK ) vi in peace believing in Christ as his sav-

ior.

-

. His friends can all feel that their; \7 loss is his gain.
\ & The funeral services at the Baptist

B ' -i. church on Saturday afternoon were con-

B
-

V4fi ducted by Rev. Sheafor. Many friends
t t followed him to his last resting place-

.B'
.

iJfj Let not his friends mourn as those who\ W-
K

\m } have no hope.-

Hpv
.

I' "God calls our loved ones , but we lose not
E/\y- wholly

B ( W What He hath given ;

Hl Tfi They live on earth , in thought and deed , a-
sH J'f truy,
H ) m i As in His heaven. "

BW A CARD OF THANKS-

.H
.

M We wish to thank all our friends and
V mf neighbors who so kindly helped us dur-

B
-

'
| lng the sickness and after the death of-

K \ m\\ our beloved son and brother , Ben. We-

BV My feel very grateful to our McCook friends

Bl ll?> for their sympathy and loving kindness
B ( M shown to us 111 so many ways in this ,

VW > oir sac llour ° bereavement-
.B

.

\ W A. A. Phiixippi and Family.

Hi t> :

Filed.ContestTroasurershlpK My ' -
a mf On last Saturday evening the contest
R $jr of Orlando L. Thompson vs. Jacob H-

.Bf
.

# Berge was filed in the office of the
fr county judge. Servicewas had in the-

m! ' case the same evening.
' fj| The complaint states that 1S49 votes

Hx( Ifj ) were cast at the recent election for the
i ' Ff office of county treasurer , and that of-

m K "MN tlns total BerSe received S94 andThomp-
B

-

,
4

> son S91. That Berge had an apparent
B p// pluralitj * of three votes and that a cer-

B
-

\ M tiflcate of election was duly issued t-
oK ; f,/ Berge-

.B
.

1" , The complaint alleges that there were
' cast in Alliance precinct four votes forB fl X'

B j M* . the contestant , which through the mis-
L

-

| P/ take , misunderstanding and error of the
L \ \ judges and clerks of election were not

mi iA" counted for the contestant , and that the
KL Htl mistakes and errors so made were suff-
iB

-

! -
v cient to change the result of the ele-

cm9)
-

)
HH Mi The same allegations were made with

B| f* 1 respect to the remaining 22 precincts o-

fH ' Wr the county-
.B

.

m{< The final allegation is to the effect
H ) . that Berge gave James W. McClung $1-

0H'l wJ for the purpose of procuring Berge's

V/f'/ / election. That by reason of giving said
EV B'/ reward a sufficient number of votes were

B u' procured to change the result of said
K \'y election-
.m

.

ttLThe hearing is set for December 6th-

.Hr

.

< |J\\ Removal Sale-
.B

.

ST % S. M. Cochran & Co. are selling all

B %V lines of goods at a great sacrifice prep-
aH

-

KJJ ratory to moving iuto their new location

V ,4W in the A. O. U. W. temple building. In-

B IsS } order to reduce their large stock and
B Wi save cost of removal , all their goods

B v'3r have eeu markec down accordingly-
.L VRy You can buy anything in their line until

Bav! they move at unheard-of prices. This i-

sBw '
Wit a genuine removal sale , no fak-

e.r

.

/4K-
Hi w(< J Leave your orders for a fine suit 0-

1Hi iB e overcoat. A perfect fit and lowest prices

U Bf guaranteed for first-class wor-
k.B

.

jl • The Famous Clothing Co-

.B

.

\n ' Reduced price on wall paper to make
g W'l room-for new stock at McMillen's.

Bmf'\ Chamois , bath and carriage sponges a-

lH K McConnell's-

.I

.

BBK? " McConnell's Balsam cures coughs.-

Btf

.

'- -

MOVEMENTS OF THE PEOPLE-

.Mrs.

.

. C. E. PopB returned on Sunday
night from a short visit in Lincoln.

MiSS Lillian Welborn , county su-

perintendentelect
¬

, was a city visitor ,

last Saturday.-

Mrs.

.

. Fy. J. Mitchell returned , Sat-

urday
¬

evening , from a short visit to In-

dianola

-

friends.-

Mrs.

.

. G. A. Norkn returned home
from her visit to Omaha and Lincoln on-

No. . 5 , Monday evening.-

Rev.

.

. J. A. Badcon of our city officia-

ted
¬

at the funeral of Mrs. R. Ferguson at
Arapahoe , Monday of last week.-

Mrs.

.

. George HOCKNELL and Mar-

guerite
¬

came down from Denver , Wed-

nesday
¬

evening , and will be the guests of-

Mr.. and Mrs. W. F. Lawson , a few days.-

R.

.

. W. Grant , the well known archi-
tect

¬

, was up from Lincoln , Friday last ,

.looking after a chance to present plans
for the proposed new court house at this
jl ace.

STATE Agent Benedict of the Ger-

manAmerican
¬

Fire Insurance Co. re-

turned
¬

to Omaha , Saturday night , after
spending a few days here looking after
the adjustment of a loss recently sus-

tained
¬

by the compairy.

Edmund Pogue came down from
Denver , Wednesday morning , to spend
Thanksgiving here with his wife , who
has been visiting her parents , Mr. and
Mrs. I. M. Beardslee , for a number of-

weeks. . Both returned to Denver on
Thursday night.

OLE Hedlund , receiver for the P'irtt
National bank of Orleans , was in the
city , Monday , on business of that bank ,

which has an equity in the Susan Farley
land over on the South Side. Upon
which , however , they will realize noth-
ing

¬

, as is the case with much of their
security.-

Mr.

.

. and Mrs. Vine Hovey of For-

est
¬

City , Missouri , spent the latter part
of last week in this vicinity , the guests
of Mr. and Mrs. S. G. Goheen of Valley
Grange precinct , to whom they are
closely related. They left on Monday
morning for Minden where they will
also visit relatives.

Receiver Gibbons and Pat Walsh
returned from their trip to the south-
west

¬

after their cattle on last Saturday
night. They brought 250 head to Or-

leans
¬

where they will feed them. The
balance of the shipment , about 350
head , they sold in Kansas City. Mr.
Gibbons went down to Orleans on Mon-

day
¬

evening to see after them.

Barney Hofer came down from
Hayes Center , Monday evening , to have
a tooth pulled. The offending molar
had been giving him excruciating pain
for a few days. He returned home on
the Imperial , Wednesday morning. Bar-

ney
¬

has bought the general merchandise
store of Mr. Guy of Wauneta , and as
soon as his resignation as postmaster at
the Center is accepted , will devote his
attention to general merchandising.-

T.

.

. A. Erb came up from McCook on
his bicycle , last Saturday morning , to
look after business interests here and
shake hands with old time friends. He
has been given charge of the B. & M.
eating house at Akron , Colorado , and
assumes control immediately. Mr. and
Mrs. Erb are first class hotel people and
will give the citizens of Akron aud the
traveling public first class service. This
paper joins their many friends in wish-

ing

¬

them abundant success. Trenton
Register.-

E.

.

. L. Laycock was down from Den-

ver
¬

a few days , first of the week. He
expects in a week or two to go to Mex-

ico

¬

and will probably be accompanied
by U. G. Wolfe and Jack McAlpine of-

Denver. . They expect to do some pros-

pecting
¬

,but have other matters also in-

view. . We shall not be surprised to hear
of the entire combination becoming
farmers in a short time as farming is
said to be very profitable down there.
They will at first go to the coast , state
of Vera Cruz , but will make a trip into
the interior soon after their arrival.

Cecil Matthews of McCook , Ne-

braska
¬

, who is visiting at the home of
his parents at Barrett , called on us one
day this week , aud in speaking of the
section of the country in which he is lo-

cated

¬

had the same report to make re-

specting

¬

the prosperity of the people as
comes from every other section of the
country , namely , that they are in better
circumstances financially than they have
been for several years. He says that
farmers who less than three years ago
were at a loss to know how to save their
farm and other property from being
taken under the mortgages , are now al-

most

¬

free from debt. Of course they
have accomplished all this by raising
cattle and wheat , but even then they
have done remarkably well in so short a-

time. . Frankfort (Kans. ) Review.

A Farewell Party.-

A

.

pleasant party was given at the
home of Mrs. David Magner , Tuesday
evening , in honor of Miss Montgomery ,

who has been employed in Mrs. M. E-

.Barger's
.

millinery store during the fall ,

and who on Wednesday morning left for
her home about thirty miles east of St.-

Louis.
.

. Those present were : Misses Up-

degraft
-

, Woodworth , aud Carrie Frnzier ;

and Messrs. C. T. Watson , J. N. Purvis ,

Russell McMillen , aud Bert Beyrer.
Games were played in the early part of
the evening , after which oysters were
served. The evening was very pleas-

antly
¬

spent. Miss Montgomery has
made many friends during her short
stay in our city-

.Wantto

.

Establish a Creamery Here
Parties from Beatrice are trying to in-

terest
¬

our people in the establishment of-

a creamery at this place. McCook has
had one expensive creamery experience ,

but this should not prejudice our people
from the consideration of a reasonable
proposition for the establishment of an-

other
¬

plant of that kind. Years ago the
field was not ripe for such a plant as all
will now agiee. The situation is differ-

ent
¬

now , and the opportunity is fair for
the success of such an enterprise. It
should at least be given some considerat-

ion.
¬

. The same parties are making sim-

ilar
¬

propositions to the people of Arapa-
hoe

¬

and Cambridge , we understand.

Reception and Donation.
Notwithstanding the stormy weather ,

Thursdaj' night , the reception given by
the members and friends of the Meth-
odist

¬

church was a largely attended and
felicitous affair. The reception was cor-

dial
¬

and the donation generous. The
entire affair indicated the high esteem
in which the pastor is held by the com-

munity
¬

as well as by the parishioners of
that church , and must have been a source
of much joy and satisfaction to the pas-

tor
¬

, the members of the church and to all
its friends.

Child Fatally Injured.
Edward , the three-year-old son of

Postmaster V. Sells of Bartley , was run
over by a wagou , last Saturday , and
fatally injured. The child died a few
hours after the accident. The child was
playing in the yard near a wagon , which
his brother was about to start. In mov-

ing
¬

the wagon the little fellow was run-

down , his chest being terribly crushed.
The funeral was held in the Christian
church on Sunday and conducted by
Pastor Roberts. The entire community
sympathizes deeply with the parents.

PUBLIC SCHOOL ITEMS-

.Rev.

.

. J. A. Badcon addressed the as-

sembly
¬

on Monday morning.

The schools enjoyed a holiday from
Wednesday evening until Monday morn-

ing
¬

, on account of Thanksgiving.-

On

.

account of the meeting of the
Southwestern Nebraska Educational as-

sociation
¬

at Cambridge there will be no
lantern class tonight.-

Geo.

.

. H. Thomas , assistant high school-
teacher , went down to Harvard , Wednes-
day

¬

night , to be with his parents over
Thanksgiving holiday , and will return
to work on Sunday evening.

Erwin Hopt of the Seventh and Eighth
grades wTent down to Bartley , Wednesday
evening , to speud the Thanksgiving hol-

iday
¬

with the family. He will return to
his duty of teaching on Sunday evening.

The members of the various grades
sent some books , papers , etc. , to the
boys in the reform school at Kearney ,

for a Thanksgiving present. A very
commeudable act , which will likely be
greatly appreciated by the boys in that
institution , where they are not so well
supplied with such luxuries.

The members of the Tenth grade each
made a small cash donation to send
some candy and nuts to the boys in the
reform school at Kearnej' , Thanksgiving
day. No doubt it will be a relief from
the regular substantial fare of the insti-
tution

¬

, as sweet meats are not very gen-

erously
¬

provided by the state-

.If

.

there is anything that tremendously
disturbes Colonel Mitchell's supersensi-
tive

¬

, highly artistic Soul , it is amateurish
type-writing. But when one sees the
unspeakable product of his blacksmithy,

as in evidence in paper and job-work ,

one is filled with amazement and over-

come
¬

with wonderment that anything
of that kind should move the Colonel.-

A

.

full line of novelties manufactured
from the big trees of California , consist-
ing

¬

of Redwood , Manzanita.YellowMes-
quit , AcaciaChapparel , Orange , Almond
and Mountain Mahogany , now open for
your inspection at The Bee Hive.-

A

.

joint A. P. A. and W. A. P. A. social
is announced for tomorrow evening.

CITY CHURCH ANNOUNCEMENTS.

German Methodist Regular ser-

vices
¬

at 9 o'clock , every Sunday morn-

ing
¬

, in the'South McCook Methodist
church ; services in German.-

Rev.
.

. M.Herrmann.
Catholic Mass at 8 o'clock a. in.

High mass and sermon at 10:30: , a. m. ,

with choir. Sunday school at 2:30 p. m.
All are cordially welcome.-

Rev.
.

. J. W. Hickey , Pastor.

Episcopal Morning service at 11:00.
Evening service at 8:00. Sunday school
at 10:00: a. m. Evensong on Wednesdays
at 8 p. in. R. A. Russell ,

Missionary in Charge.

Baptist Bible school at 10. Preach-
ing

¬

at 11. Young peoples' meeting at 7.
Preaching at S ; the second of sermons
on the Christ of Prophecy. Prayermeet-
ing

¬

on Wednesday evening. A welcome
to all. Gee W. Sheafor , Pastor.

Congregational There will be
preaching services on both morning and
evening by the Rev. John W. Foster of-

Cambridge. . Sunday school at 10. Morn-

ing
¬

service at 11 and evening service at
8. Endeavor services at 7. Prayermeet-
ing

¬

on Wednesday evening at 8.

Methodist Sunday-school at 10 a.m.
Preaching at 11 ; after sermon the admin-
istration

¬

of the Lord's supper. Junior
League at 3. Epworth League 7. A

love feast service. Preaching at 8 by
the Rev. C. A. Hale , presiding elder.
Prayer meeting and Bible study at 8-

o'clock on Wednesday evening. All are
welcome. J. A. Badcon , Pastor.

• COURT HOUSE NEWS.

county court.
The suit of Sarah J. Tucker vs. William

R. Tucker on account was set for today.

The case of Phillip Blatt vs. George
Bunger on account , was set for Decem-

ber
¬

2d.

License to wed was issued to George
Hanlein and Lulu Kinghorn , both of
Box Elder precinct , Saturday.

The contest of claim by William R.
Tucker vs. the estate of W. H. Moore ,

deceased , will come up on December
24th.

The similar suit of B. F. Sherwood vs.
same is listed for the 9th day of Decem-

ber.

¬

. And another suit of the same sort
by Geo. W. Knights vs. the same will
come up on that day as well.

t-

A marriage license was issued to Fred
D. Griffith and Mame Spencer , Monday.
The couple was at the same time married
by the county judge. The groom is in
the Burlington employ , and the bride
but recently moved here from Oxford
with her parents.

DISTRICT COURT.

The Nebraska Loan and Trust Co.
has commenced foreclosure proceedings
against the heirs at law of Alexander
Swauson , et al.

Henry Wait has filed foreclosure pro-

ceedings
¬

against Milton E. Horner. The
property involved is the old Miller res-

taurant
¬

building.

ADDITIONAL PERSONALS.-

W.

.

. A. Minniear was up from Dan-

bury.

-

. Wednesdaj' , on business.

Cecil Matthews arrived home , first
of the week , from his visit to Kansas.-

Mrs.

.

. R. J. Predmore arrived home ,

Wednesday night from a trip to Omaha.

Miss Nellie Brown arrived home ,

Wednesday night , from a trip to Lin-

coln.

¬

.

Mrs. L. A. Carnahan was up from
Bartle3' during the illness of her sister ,

Miss Cook.

Banker Clarke of Hastings was the
guest of Register Campbell" and family
over Thanksgiving.

Miss Lillian Roman came up from
Lincoln , Wednesday night , and is the
guest of Mrs. F. G. Westland.-

Mr.

.

. and Mrs. Geo. Hill of Indian-

ola
-

were the guests of her parents , Mr.
and Mrs. I. M. Beardslee , for Thanks ¬

giving.I-

VIiSS

.

SELMA NOREN is spending the
Thanksgiving holiday at home with her
parents. She came up from Lincoln ,

Wednesday night.

MiSS Clara Happersett came up

from Indianola , Wednesday eveuing.and
was the guest of Miss Lulu Beardslee
over Thanksgiving.-

Mr.

.

. and Mrs. Theodore Bodien-
cameupfrom Orleans , Wednesday even-

ing

¬

* and spent Thanksgiving with their
daughter , Mrs. S. L. Moench.

MiSS Edna Meserve came up from

Lincoln , Wednesday night , and will be

the guest of her sister until next Mon-

day

¬

morning , when she will return to

Lincoln to resume her studies in the
state university.

Thanksgiving Services.
The Thanksgiving services iii the

Methodist church , Thursday morning ,

were unusually well attended. The ser-
mon

¬

, quite an able and eloquent effort ,

was delivered by Rev. Geo. W. Sheafor-
of the Baptist chtuch. The pulpit was
also occupied by Rev. Jas. A. Badcon of
the Methodist church , who otherwise
conducted the services. The Methodist
choir sang very acceptably. The decor-
ations

¬

were appropriate to the occasion :

Over the alcove in the rear of the pulpit
were the words in gold and green , "En-
ter

¬

Into His Gates With Thanksgiving. "
In front of the pulpit was a display of
agricultural products , fruits and flowers ,

as indicative of the peace and plenty we
are enjoying and for which all should be
indeed thankful.-

So
.

far as the city is concerned there
was the usual celebration or observation
of the day. Business was partially sus-

pended
¬

, and in addition to the public
observance there were the customary
gatherings of families and friends about
the festive board , in which affairs turkey
got the worst of it.

The Episcopalian brethren held their
customary services for the day in their
chapel.

Toward evening snow commenced to
fall and soon carpeted the earth with an
inch of the beautiful , making the day
typical.

The Minstrels.-
On

.

next Tuesday evening , the minstrel
entertainment by local talent will oc-

cupy
¬

the boards at the opera house.
The Tribune hopes the same will have
as large a hearing as the opera house
will accommodate. The performance
will be meritorious and full of fun.
There will be lots of good music , both
vocal and instrumental. The Pythian
orchestra will play some of its newest
and best selections , guaranteeing that
portion to be fine also. The soloists em-

brace
¬

the best musicians of the city , and
chorus work will be heavy and excel ¬

lent. The first part will be the regular
old style , and you will have the amplest
opportunity to laugh immoderately if
yon wish. The entertainment will be
worth your money , but this is not all.
The object of the performance should
also engage your sympathy and should
guarantee a large patronage. Dent neg-
lect

¬

this opportunity , Tickets are now
on sale at McConnell's drug store-

.Resolutions.

.

.

Whereas , It has pleased God. the great
and all wise ruler of the universe , whose
divine plans we often do not understand ,

to remove from our midst the beloved
son Benjamin of Brother and Sister A.-

A.

.
. Pliillippi , who died in our city No-

vember
¬

19 , 1897 , and
Whereas , Brother and Sister Pliillippi

lost a good and helpful son and the fam-
ily

¬

circle is broken , oe it
Resolved , That Star of Jupiter lodge ,

No. t , extend their heartfelt sympathies
to Mr. A. A. Pliillippi and wife in their
sorrow , that a copy of these resolutions
be sent to Brother and Sister Phillippi ,

and that the local papers of McCook be
requested to publish same.

Max Anton ,

Frank Harris ,

L. E. Cann ,

Committee.

AVOID ALUM BAKING POWDERS.

Their Use is Dangerous to Health.
The condemnation of alum as an un-

wholesome
¬

ingredient in baking powders
by the Government authorities as well
as by Iowa and Minnesota State Boards
of Health and physicians generally , has
not deterred manufacturers of such pow-
ders

¬

from foisting them on the public.
Following is a partial list of the con-

demned
¬

alum powders found in the stores
in this section.

Calumet , Climax ,

Hotel , Standard ,

Mokaska , Taylor's One Spoon ,

Loyal , Manhattan ,

Chicago Yeast , Rocket ,

K. C , Town Talk ,

Cameo , Grant's Bon Bon-

.It
.

is safe to reject all brands sold with
a prize. All powders sold at twenty-
five cents or less a pound are sure to be
made of alum. Dr. Wiley , the Govern-
ment

¬

Chemist , in his official examination
of baking powders at the World's Fair ,

threw out all "alum powders , " classing
them as unfit for human food.

But the World's Fair could approve as
well as condemn. After the most elab-

orate
¬

tests , it bestowed the highest award
for purity , leavening power , keeping
qualities and general excellence on Dr-

.Price's
.

Cream Baking Powder.

The Shoot.
The shoot by the MoCook gun club ,

yesterday afternoon , was confined to
members of the local club , no one from
abroad appearing to contest. Despite
the snow and cold weather , however ,

the events advertised were shot off.

MINOR ITEMS OF NEWS. IM-

cConnell's Balsam cures coughs. I
Chamois , bath and carriage sponges at H-

McConnell's. . H
Quite a number of our people are nf- H

flicted with the pink-eye. H
Reduced price on wall paper

"

to make H
room for new stock at McMillen's. H

_ mgrn
Hall and Poole were here with a car of |Early Ohio potatoes , first of the week. H-

Be in the swim. Buy one of those |wonderful Vive Cameras from II. P. |Sutton. B

Frank S. Schoonover was down from B
the Box Elder country , Friday last , with M-

a load of grain. H

For Sale A good office desk in first M
class condition , at a very low price. H
Call at this office. M-

W. . F. Kverist has bought the herd of H
cattle owned by Messrs. M. A. Elliott M
and John Ball of near Slratton. H

This week , A. F. Moore has had a va-

cant
- B

house on McDowell street moved j B-
up onto his lot on Marshall street. B

Wanted A girl for general house-
work.

- B
. Inquire at the residence of II.M. B

Tyler on North Manchester street. H
20 per cent off en all wall paper pur-

chases
- H

for a limited time. H-
L. . W. McCONNELL & Co. B

The Benkelman Chronicle says that it H
understands that a McCook lawyer will H
open an office in that burg in the near fti- H

Buggies are included in the removal H
sale prices at S. M. Cochran & Co. 's. H
Prices cannot be equaled in this part of HN-

ebraska. . M-

Mrs. . C. T. Brever will take orders for H
Pastel and Oil Paintings ; also Embroid- j H-
ery and Stamping. Orders for Christ-
mas

- H
solicited. M

The following letters were advertised M-

on Nov. 21 : Rev. F. G. Appleton , Mr. M

John Caster , Mrs. Lottie Hughes , Mr. B-

Roh Myers , E. II. Webb , sheriff. H-

I now have samples for ladies' mack-
intoshes

- B
in various st3les and colors. B

The latest tints and figures. Call and B
see them. 2t I. T. Benjamin. M

Have you seen our little boys' Chin- imm-
chilla

\
Reefer coats , Tarn O'Shanter hats B-

and junior suits ? B
The Famous Clothing Co. | H-

Do you want to rent or buy a house ? H
The Building Association has several B
good houses to rent or sell. Inquire of B-

F. . A. Pennell , Sec'y , at First National B-

Bank. . B-

J.E. . Kelley has received from the J. B. B-

McFarland Co. a consignmentof buggies B-

a carload for immediate sale. See H
him before buying. He will save you B-

money. . B
The city of Columbus is moving in H

the direction of doing away with the slot B
machine nuisance. They have imposed B-

a special tax of $10 a year on each slot H-

machine.. B-

J. . E. Kelley has a carload of buggies H
that must be sold at once. This means j B
unprecedented bargains for all wanting j B-

a buggy. See him and get figures. They H
talk for themselves. H

James T. Wray , better known as Tom H-

Wray , has been arrested at Culbertson H
for 'selling whiskey without license. He j B
has been running a temperance saloon B
since last May. H

Omaha authorities are after the slot j H
machines with a sharp stick , and those j H
gambling devices are being taken out of H
the stores and various resorts. They are B
the nurseries of the gambler. B

Percy Helm , the McCook-Hayes Cen-

ter
- B

mail carrier , killed one of those hand-
some

- |
black and white animals of no un-

certain
- B

smell , the other day , on the road , |
and he has been sorry ever since. |

Will Lewis of McCook and Tom Wray B-
of Culbertson came up on No. 5 , last B
Friday night , presumably on business H
pertaining to the establishment of a H
wet goods rendesvous in Benkelman. HB-

enkelman Chronicle. H-

Rev. . Russell of McCook , says the Den-

ver
- " H

Evening Post , went down to Arapa-
hoe

- / l
and lectured on "Love and Lovers" , H

but the young people didn't turn out in B
overwhelming numbers to hear him. H
They didn't think a preacher knew any-

thing
- H

about such matters. *" H


